
1. Jesus’s teaching so far physical imagery to speak of spiritual reality 

a. In John 3:1-18, Jesus tells Nicodemus that he must be “born again.” Nicodemus 

mistakenly believes He is talking about literal birth. He is actually talking about 

regeneration by the Spirit and eternal life through faith. 

b. In John 4:7-14, Jesus tells the Samaritan woman that she should be seeking the living 

water that He can give. She thinks that He means literal water. He explains that He 

means regeneration within unto eternal life. 

c. In John 4:31-38, Jesus tells the disciples that He has food about which they do not know. 

They think He means literal, physical food. He explains that His food is to accomplish 

what the Father sent Him to do, namely, bringing about the salvation of many (including 

the Samaritans). 

d. Now, Jesus is again using physical imagery to teach a deeper spiritual truth. He uses the 

first of 7 “I am” statements that appear in John. 

i. Verse 35, “I am the bread of life”  

2. Reasons Jesus is Rejected 

a. This passage addresses many deep topics. It also addresses the hang ups that so often 

result in rejecting Jesus as Messiah. 

i. Tradition 

1. Works (vs 28) 

2. All are compared to OT Historical Men of the Faith 

a. “Our fathers…” (vs 30-31) 

ii. Lineage (vs 41-42) 

1. “Is this not Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 

know? How does he now say, ‘I have come down from heaven’?” 

2. They wouldn’t allow faith to take over where their mind couldn’t explain 

it. 

iii. Attitude (vs 41) 

1. “the Jews grumbled” 

iv. Communication 

1. Some were confused by what Jesus said. Instead of trying to 

understand, through faith, they walked away. (vs 66) 

2. Some even “disputed among themselves” (vs 52) 

3. Vs 25-27, “’Rabbi, when did you come here?’ ‘You are seeking me…because you ate your fill of 

the loaves. Do not work for the food that perishes, but for the food that endures to eternal life, 

which the Son of Man will give to you.’” (*Take note of the words endures and eternal) 

a. Priority of Spiritual Hunger 

i. Jesus is prioritizing for the people what should be there focus. 

ii. What good is a full belly when you have eternal death waiting for you? 

b. Complete Satisfaction 

i. Physical things speak loudly to us and motivate our schedules. (We get up and 

eat, think about lunch, think about what is for dinner. Spend money on 

groceries, time making dinner. We ensure that we aren’t left hungry.) 

ii. Spiritual Nourishment 

1. Does our quest for spiritual satisfaction have the same passion? 



2. Even now, are we focused on what is nourishing our souls or are we 

distracted by the smell of Culvers or Cancun? 

iii. Wrong pursuit 

1. We spend so much time pursuing things that cannot satisfy; 

promotions, vacations, sports team victory, friends approval. (I’m not 

saying we shouldn’t have enjoyment OR that God can’t use those things 

for His glory.) 

2. Jesus is THE BREAD OF LIFE; only HE can fill the emptiness and provide 

full satisfaction. 

4. Vs 28-29, “What must we do, to be doing the works of God? Jesus answered them, ‘This is the 

work of God, that you believe in him who he has sent.’” (*Take note of the word believe) 

a. Jesus uses the tradition and misunderstanding of doing good works to earn approval 

from God as a teaching lesson. 

b. It wasn’t by man’s good works but by the Son of Man’s Work on the cross. 

c. Tradition is one of the things that gets in the way of believing in Jesus. (Works) 

5. Vs 30-33, “They said…Our fathers are the manna in the wilderness; as it is written, ‘He gave 

them bread from heaven to eat.’ Jesus then said to them, ‘It was not Moses who gave you the 

bread from heaven, but my Father gives you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God 

is he who comes down from heaven and gives life to the world.” (*Take note of the word true) 

a. Jesus is again trying to show them the importance of Prioritizing Spiritual Hunger. 

b. He is trying to show them that it is He who can provide the answer to their hunger (not 

physical) 

c. He is separating Himself from the Fathers of the Faith 

d. Tradition is one of the things that gets in the way of believing in Jesus. (OT Heroes) 

6. Vs 34-40, “They said to him, ‘Sir, give us this bread always.’ Jesus said to them, “I am the bread 

of life; whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never thirst. 

But I said to you that you have seen me and yet do not believe. All that the Father gives me will 

come to me, and whoever comes to me I will never cast out. For I have come down from 

heaven, not to do my own will but the will of him who sent me. And this is the will of him who 

sent me, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last day. For 

this is the will of my Father, that everyone who looks on the Son and believes in him should have 

eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day.” (*Take note of the word believes) 

a. Jesus’ bread provides permanent fullness. (Eternal Life is Permanent, Salvation is 

Permanent) 

i. “food that endures to eternal life” (vs 27) 

ii. “shall not hunger”, “shall never thirst” (vs 35) 

iii. “I will never cast out” (vs 37) 

b. Jesus always does the will of the Father 

i. Our eternal security depends on Jesus doing the will of the Father, which He will 

never fail to do. 

ii. What a powerful and reassuring statement about our salvation in Christ! It can 

never be taken away. We will never be cast out! 

7. Vs 41-51, “So the Jews grumbled about him because he said, ‘I am the bread that came down 

from heaven.’ They said, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 



know? How does he now say, ‘I have come down from heaven’?” Jesus answered them, “Do not 

grumble among yourselves. No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him. 

And I will raise him up on the last day.  It is written in the Prophets, ‘And they will all be taught 

by God.’ Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me— not that anyone 

has seen the Father except he who is from God; he has seen the Father. Truly, truly, I say to you, 

whoever believes has eternal life. I am the bread of life. Your fathers ate the manna in the 

wilderness, and they died. This is the bread that comes down from heaven, so that one may eat 

of it and not die. I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this 

bread, he will live forever. And the bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 

(*Take note of the words believes, forever, eat) 

a. Attitude and Communication are two of the things that gets in the way of believing in 

Jesus. (Grumbling, Confusion) 

i. They didn’t understand nor like his statement, so they grumbled 

ii. “If anyone eats…my flesh” 

1. We will address this in the next section 

b. The need for spiritual nourishment 

i. Physical Death is certain 

1. Even those that ate of the manna from heaven in the wilderness still 

died. 

2. Even those that had a miraculous meal the day before (Loaves and Fish) 

would still die. 

3. C.S. Lewis, “I cannot find a cup of tea which is big enough or a book that 

is long enough.” 

a. The things that we think give our life meaning are never 

enough. We need more but even more doesn’t do it. 

ii. Spiritual Death is avoidable 

1. “I will give life” 

2. That means that without Him, you will have death. Physical and 

Spiritual. 

c. Jesus reveals the will of the Father for Him and how it affects us. 

i. “the bread that I will give for the life of the world will be my flesh” 

ii. “Anyone eats…will live forever” 

8. Vs 52-58, “The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, “How can this man give us his 

flesh to eat?” So Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son 

of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you. Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my 

blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. For my flesh is true food, and my 

blood is true drink. Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in him. 

As the living Father sent me, and I live because of the Father, so whoever feeds on me, he also 

will live because of me. This is the bread that came down from heaven, not like the bread the 

fathers ate, and died. Whoever feeds on this bread will live forever.” (*Take note of the words 

feeds, true, forever) 

a. The Fullness of Faith 

i. Faith in Jesus gives us fullness of life 



1. John 10:10, “I have come that they may have life, and have it in all its 

fullness.” 

2. “Will live forever”, “Shall not hunger”, “Shall never thirst” 

ii. Faith in Jesus requires our full life 

1. Jesus tells them to “feed” on the “true” food and drink. 

2. He tells them that He abides in them and they in him if they “feed”. 

3. The act of eating something requires the full process of eating. It is not 

considered eating if you just chew it up and spit it out. 

a. ILLUSTRATION: Brad’s Dieting Trick 

b. The same is true of believing on Jesus. You either believe or you 

don’t. 

4. David Platt commentary: 

a. Thinking about eating is not the same as eating. 

i. Thinking about Jesus is not the same as believing. 

b. Knowing facts about food is not the same as eating. 

i. Knowing facts about Jesus is not the same as believing.  

c. Understanding how food is processed by the body is not the 

same as eating. 

i. Understanding how Jesus saves a person is not the 

same as believing. 

5. Just as you know that you will die physically without food, do you know 

that you will die eternally, spiritually, without Jesus? 

9. Summary of what we’ve learned 

a. What is our requirement?  

i. To Believe 

b. Believe in what? 

i. The TRUE bread of life  

ii. In Jesus and His work on the cross and the grave. 

iii. His perfect sacrifice that gives us permanent forgiveness of sins us eternal life 

c. How should we believe? 

i. Fully (no middle ground) 

d. How long does the bread of life satisfy? 

i. For eternity (Forever) 

ii. Jesus is more than enough! 


